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万元，单位面积损失为 10.77 元/m2；根据生态足迹方法，计算的结果为 2545946.99
万元，单位面积价值为 126.78 元 /m2；根据能值足迹方法，计算的结果为





红树林生态系统凋落物的年服务价值 2724.42 万元 、木材年服务价值 1128.49 万
元、栖息地年服务价值 61557.74 万元、抗风消浪年服务价值 10094.75 万元、污
染物处理年服务价值 45847.84 万元、科学研究的年服务价值 146.11 万元，中国
红树林生态系统服务的年总价值 121552.61 万元，每平方米价值 8.91 元/m2。根






















Coastal zone is one of the most complex ecosystem and most productive of the 
planet. Indeed, the coastal zone in under intense pressure, on one hand, from the sea 
with tourism activities, water sports and fisheries, and on the other hand, through 
land-based activities such as agriculture, industry, construction, sewage disposal, 
reclamation and the urbanization of the coast. Humans have had a considerable 
impact on coastal zone, associated with population increase and economic 
development. Now, the method of environmental impact assessment (EIA) is widely 
used to assess the impacts of coastal engineering. In china, EIA of a single project has 
formed a mature means and approach. However, study on the cumulative effect of 
projects, involving regional and the overall development of the environmental impact 
is still in the exploration stage. With regard to the ecological impact; both in theory 
and method are very weak. The aim of this paper is to assess the cumulative 
ecological impact of reclamations in Xiamen coastal zone, through the introduction of 
a new framework for quantification of ecosystem services value. The main contents of 
the paper are as follows. 
1. The biota and physical structures of ecosystem provide a wide variety of 
marketable goods. Moreover, society is increasingly recognizing the myriad life 
support functions, the observable manifestations of ecosystem processes that 
ecosystems provide and without which human civilizations could not thrive. The 
conceptual challenges of valuing ecosystem services involve explicit description and 
adequate assessment of the link between the structure and function of ecosystems and 
the goods and services derived by humanity. The first step towards a comprehensive 
assessment of ecosystem goods and services involves the translation of ecological 
complexity (structures and processes) into a more limited number of ecosystem 
functions. These functions, in turn, provide the goods and services that are valued by 
humans. In this paper, the ecosystem functions are defined as ‘the capacity of natural 
processes and components to provide goods and services that satisfy human needs, 
directly or indirectly. Here, the ecosystem functions are grouped into four primary 
categories: regulation functions, habitat function, production functions and 
information functions. 
2. If quantification is deemed to be useful and necessary, the particular 
quantification or valuation approach must be selected. In this paper, three valuation 
approaches are discussed: (a) Economic valuation (monetary) of ecosystem services. 














values for ecosystem services are outlined. These methods are grouped into two 
categories: revealed preference methods and stated preference methods; (b) Emergy 
valuation of ecosystem services. Emergy measures both the work of nature and that of 
human in generating products and services, as a science-based evaluation system that 
represent both natural values and economic values with a simple, universal unit. It 
evaluates the work previously used up directly and indirectly to make a product or 
services. (c) Ecological footprint valuation of ecosystem services. The ecological 
footprint of any defined population (from a single individual to a whole city or 
country) is the area of biotically productive land and water appropriated exclusively to 
produce the resource used and to assimilate the waste generated by the population. To 
translate the supply of natural services into the understandable concept of areas is the 
main idea of ecological footprint. In addition to, a modified method of ecological 
footprint calculaiotn by combining emergy analysis is introduced. 
3. According to the three different methods for calculation of ecosystem services, 
the total cumulative loss values of reclamation were calculated in Xiamen Bay since 
the 1980s. According to the theories and methods of the subject of ecological 
economics, the total loss value of reclamation is 216212.32 million Yuan (Chinese 
RMB), unit value is 10.77 Yuan/m2. According to the method of traditional ecological 
footprint calculation, the result is 2545946.99 million Yuan; unit value is 126.78 
Yuan/m2. According to emergy footprint, the result is 6127818.23 million Yuan; unit 
value is 305.15 Yuan/m2. 
4. Mangroves are woody plants that grow at the interface between land and sea 
in tropical and sub-tropical latitudes. Mangrove ecosystem is a very important 
category of the wetland systems in China. Through a study of the energy flows, and 
using the method of emergy analysis, the emergy value of the mangrove ecosystem is 
estimated in China. The results show that total emergy money value of mangrove 
ecosystem services in China, which covers 13646hm2, adds up to 121552.61 million 
Yuan, of which, about 2724.420 million Yuan of litter fall, about 1128.49 million Yuan 
of biomass, about 61557.74 million Yuan of habit, about 10094.75 million Yuan of 
storm prevention, about 45847.84 million Yuan of waste treatment, and about 146.11 
million Yuan of scientific study value. In addition, the concepts of the emergy flow 
value and the emergy storage value of ecosystem services are analyzed and discussed 
with the details of mangrove ecosystem in China. According to the results, the total 
cumulative loss value of mangrove ecosystem services is 60793.23 million Yuan in 
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其中 重要的标志就是它的国际化和制度化。当今，在 100 多个国家、地区和国
际组织中，环境影响评价已经成为要求决策者对拟议行为的环境后果予以考虑的
正式程序。 
























































些核心思想。加拿大、澳大利亚和新西兰是首批仿效 NEPA 的国家。 
2. 20 世纪 70 年代中后期，其他工业国家和发展中国家或引入正式的环境影
响评价要求，如法国，1976 年，菲律宾，1977 年；或开始非正式和试验性的使
用环境影响评价。继 NEPA 后，70 年代建立环境影响评价制度的国家还有瑞典
（1970 年），马来西亚（1974 年），德国（1976 年），印度（1978 年），泰国、中
国、印尼、斯里兰卡（1979 年）。 
3. 在欧洲，1985 年的环境影响评价指令建立了成员国接受的 低条款。在
1988 年开始生效时，该指令促进了相关国家的立法发展，尽管在各个成员国发
展还不太平衡。 
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